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0E NIE B3ENDER
GE.,ls was flot quito ie . 4

three ycars aid. One ,

day littie Hazel Graves .t$ . .

camne to play with ber. ~
Maxnma and Baby were
in the next roorn. Bc.by
bad just liad his bath,
and the tub of water was
etili standing.

&.,EtU Play ,vus se was-
ser,' said Genie.

-Manuma 'Iow it?"
asked flazet She knew ýù
ber own manima neyer
allowed her to play with
water.

<S'ut 'e door au' sOe
tan't hear," sa-id Genie.

(Jouie was a very littie
girl, but, Yen sea, SBe
knew enough to be
naughty. This 8howed ~ ~
ehe bad a naughty littieI
heart She needs a new-
dlean heart.

13ut wammlIa heard the
door go slam-bang, and
juniped up quickly s0 sec
wbat lniscbief the littlG
girl was doing now.

"Genie must neyer
iplay with the water-

,never, lever," said
.mamra, slowiy and
1piainiy, "unlessshecomes
jAnd ais mainnia Srst.
Genie, do you heu? " WILL THE I>ARIROT TELLIIey.She kuew very woII wbat rnanma. and down a9ie sat with Marco ini ber arus,
me1nt, and took the 'wet 8ponge. But as soon as

The next day, the very next, Genie was sho toucbed bis head ha bogan to wbine and
Sagain ini the roora wbere the tub was stand- cry, for littie dogs do not like water.
iug. This tinie she was playing with ber Manima heard, and came in again -
two littie doea "'Genie, Genie, what did I tell yen yoster-

41 1'11 give 'om a baff," she said to horseif; jday ? 0

Genie hug down ber
bead and didnt spoak.
Sho knew very 'well e
had donc wrong.

What do: you think
bappti ed thenl.? Main
mia put the baily down
anul hfted (Jouie up into
ber high chair, and the
naughty little bands were
tied together with a piedf
of red tibbon, wbich elle
kept on purpose She
had often tied the littie
ruisohievous bands.

]?oor littie Genie'
fier tears fell fa-st, P-n<
we hoped elle learned

ta-t she mnust mid
manma.

TiEE old city of Rouexi,
in Franco, bas a pretty
sight which is worth de-
scribing te your crowd of
young folk. The littie
men and maids are fond
of iooking-giasses, I
know; but I doubt if
they ail bave beard of the
queer ane of which I shall
now tell theni. Near the
west door of the cburch
of St. Ouen, ini the City of
Rouen, i8 a inarbie basin
filled with water. It is
so placed that the water
acts as a mireor, and in

the face or it onc secS ail the inside of the
church. Look down inta thse water, and you
see pillars and thse ceiling and pictures and
statuary, zad nearly ail thse interior orna-
niontation, of tise building.1 Thse ttateiy basin
ceenis to take pride ini hoding. it8 beautifill
pictur of the chureh. I wish you anmd all
your readera Could Seo it.



È2 HIAPPY D)AY.i.

AT SET 0F SUN.

IF wo 8it down at set of &un
And cotint the thirigs tlrnt we have dloue,

And couniting, find
Oîîc 8elf-dcnying act, ono word
Thiat cazod tho licart of hion who heard,

One glance, most kim'1,
Thiat fell liko auinahino wvhere it went-
That May WC couit, thi day well spent.

]lut if througli ail the live-loug day
We'vo eaaed no hoart by yoa or nay;

If through it all
Wù>vo donc nothing that WCecan trace,
lna brouglit the sunabino to a face;

No aet, rnost sala,
Thrtt helped soxue sou1, and nethiDg cost-
Tien count that day as worse than lest.
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31USIC AS A DAILY EE

TigE souud cf the piano, Ilute, violin, or
banjo is essentially a chieorful home sound,
indicating the absence cf ilincess or afiliction.
In seasone of bereavement the voice of music
ie hushed. Wlîether or not the daughter
shall ever play se akilfully that her perfor-
mances con. aatisfy art istie critics, it ie worth
whilo for lier te practise, if slle plays viell
enougli only te pleaqc lier father and mother.
The houseliold group in the evening, with
Elh, ait the piano and the big brother by
lier aide, singing and turning lier leaves, the
younger one jreining in the chorus, papa
supplying a dcep bass like the runible cf
a wavc, is plcasant to the oye as te the car.
Music ie a daily help over hard places, a
swcetencr of toi, a soothing influence whon
thore are signa cf rougli weather in the
domestic sky.

On t.he Sabbath evenmg, when the littie
ones are aliowed to sit up a half heulr later

thi;w on other days, ho(w chiarxning it ie te
Eing ovor tliv dear hymne fainiliar to ue
thîroiigh xnany and varicd expericuces,
lruked iniic thc~lt ivitl i tories cf othcrdaye
aîîd %witi niernorice cf dear once who.9e
voices now join iii the chertie beside the
ciystal setc. Tiiese homeo concerte on Sab-
bath evoning are full cf tender secetness,
and do inuch te lhallow thc homo and make
tic houlo lie bleesed.

"itEýALLY IN EBAJNESI."
Tîuit wae à littie girl in \rermont, who

lmed boon tauglit te have faith that God
wvould answer her prayer3. One niglit,
when lier siBter vas sick and net expected
te live, ehle vent to lier room, and prayed
long and earneetly that God would spore
lier and make lier well: Thon alhe came eut
and asecd her mether if ber ajser was bot-
ter.

. No, dear," replied lier niother, Ilehe le
ne botter, but worse."

.ITn," said the littie gir]l8 "I guess the
Lord wauts te know if I L!r really in Car-
nest."

Soellhe went back and prayed until mid-
iîight, when a change came and lier ejeter
began te rocover. The Lord heard lier
prayer, becauee ehe was reah1ly in earneet.

Whou wo ask God for anything wa must
lie in earnest,

Ho regarde only those who diligently seek
hini. Elijah wee ini earnest when lie prayed
savon times for rain, and God heard him.
1. Kings 18. 41.45. The blind mon were
in earnest when thcy wantod their eyes
c pened, and Jesue licard and ansered their
prayere. Dear young friende, the Lord je
juet as willing to hear your prayers wlien
you ask hini te help you te overceme your
wicked waya, to forgive. your aine, and help
yen te do riglit. Only you. muet be really
in earnosV.

THE TRUE TEST.
1 STOPPED on my way down stairs ]st

evening te speak te Jennie l3arnes, who had
just gene te bied ini lier littie coey rooni. I
bout, over to kise ber.

Il Jennie,»e said 1, Ildo you love Jesus ?
«'Oh, yes,>' she answered.
Il'Are you. sure ? How do yen know ?
«Wly, cf course I know," said elie.

<Don't I feel it ail ever ineide ?
"'Tha's good," thougit I. "INwieh every

one bad that ramie censcicueness of love;
there wouldn't bo se many fearfu<, trembling
Oliristians."

IDo you think that Jesus knowe that
yen love Hiin, Jennie ?"

IlWliy, cf course," she answcred again.
«Don't hie ]<now everytbing,? Don't lie

look right dewn inte zny hoartý and se it
there?7'

IlWall Jeninie," I continued, Ilheiw shall I
know it? I can't look into your hcartt"

Jeninie aprang inetantly te lier foot.
On tho walI at the aide cf her bod hung a

largo picture shoot, containing twolve acofe
in the life of Christ, and a number cf short
texte, hie own dear worde « wcro printed liere
and thore around the gaily coloturcd border.
PI>ttint, lier tiny fingers on one cf these,
without epeaking, elie turned around. and
looked ttiumphantly up inte my face. I
put up the gas, and read the worda, I f ye
love Me, keCp My COMMandMcnte."

IN SICKNESS.

ALMIGHTY God, I'M very iii,
But cure me if it ho thy will;
For thou canet take away nîy pain,
And make me atrong and well again,

Lct'me lie patient every day,
And mind what those who nurse me aay;
And grant that ail 1 have te take
May do nie goc d for Jesus' sako.

FIRST LOVE CONTINUED.

Now bore le aomething that Aunt Bertha
likes: IlJudge Gary, wlio presidcd over the
trial cf the Anarchise, is coaisidered the
sternest man on the Chicago bencli. But
thera le a seft side tû hie heart; the aide;
that cuglit te ho aoft. Iliose who know
theni best eay that hi ud Mre. Gary are as'
fond cf ecd ether as whi<= they were firet
married, thougli the beads of both are white
with age. She bide hi gcod-bye at the
door when lie etarta dewn tewn in the mcm-.
ing, and watches liii til lie turne the cor-'
ner, wlien ho invariably looka back and
waves a final good-bye, and his return at
evoning ia grceted with as mucli joy as in.
the bravG and bonny daye cf old." That is
the way in whicli the early romance cf love
shou11l le kept tbrough the 8truggles of life.

OHILDREN'S ]?RAYERS.

1., the great battie. cf tlie right againat.
the wreng, childhood'e faith and earnestness,
childliocd'e prayere and entreaties, have often
led the way tevictory. When the Ieforma-
tien seemed almeest defeated, and even Me-
lancthon waa cast clown and disheartened,
we read that, taking an evening walk, lie
heard voices cf cliildren praying for the
IReformation, and was cheered at once, and
said te hie friends: «lBrethren, take courage:
tic chiîdren are praying for us." The ci-
diren's prayer-meeting changed seeming de-
fest inte victoxy.
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THE OHILD'S WISH.
I ivisn I could 800 Jcsus

And look inte his face,
Belioid hie wondrous boauty,

Hie Majosty and grace.
Oh, if I coula but hear lîini

Juet as ho spoko to men,
l'in sure I ehouid beliovo huin;

Ah, yes, and love him thon.

But now ho is so distant,
So very far away;

How can hoe ever hear me
When I attempt to pray?

Or, if ho heeda my aaking,
How can ho axxswera send ?

And how can ono who'e absent
My Guardian ho and Friendi

O Jeaus, biessed Saviour,
Ploe asow thyseif to me;

1 long se mucli to, know the,
I long thy face to see,

To clasp my arms about thee,
And on tliy bosom. lan !

Oh, if I could get near thee,
I know I should net sin.

Dowr child 1 thy loving Saviour,
Thougli now by theo unseen,

Lives, and is evor near thee
To save thy soul froma sin.

Ileceive the gcspcl message,
Believe his holy Word,

And tliy heart eyes will open
To see thy blemsd Lord.

LITTLE MARY VANOR,
Mit. Jon;s wae a very wicked maxi. Ho

made and sold the strong drink which, is
juet like poison to those who take it; and,
hesides, ho drank it himself, and was often
,seen reeling through the streets. Ho was
very violonab in hie temper, too, se, that
almost everybody was afraid of him.

Once as ho was staggeriDg along the
vilage street ho met little Mary Vance.
Mary was the minister'e littie girl. and was
going with lier father and mother to the

ý Wednesday afternoon prayer-meeting, and
jhad. tripped a]oDg quite aliead of them.
* She was a dear, loving littie girl, and would
.;net hurt anybody if she could help it; se
when she saw the drunken man coming sbe
*crept Up as close to the fonce as she could,
but did not run 1.est ho miglit think she
1waa afra.idof hn. But as lie camne along
ho spoke.

IlWell, now, my littie dear,» ho said, in
his thick drunken speech, Ilhow are you,
and where are you going ?"

I I going to meeting up in the meot-
ing-house,*" she answered. IlWon't you go,
too, Mr. Jones 7

IlWell, I don't kiiow but wvhat I wil
scoing it'syou,"said ic maxi. "lBut wlîer
slîall 1 ait? I I

"IOh, you shall sit in our pow," said Mary;
sho led tho way, and whcîî eue had shown
hiîn into the pow she sat down besido Iiiii.
IlStirely ho wori't hurt nme ini clitircli,"
tlîouglit tho dear clîild.

Tho father and mother came in. The
fathier took bis place in tho desk, but the
inother, scoing their pew strangeiy occupie 1,
walked into ono a little distance bchiiiid,
where she could watch Mary axîd see that
no harm came to bier.

Aftcr prayer the minister said, IlNow wo
shail be happy to hecar froma any oDo who
bas a word to, say."

The poor drurikard rose "lI have a fow
worde te say." ho said. IlI wish you'd pray
for me; for l'i awfui wicked."

The people iooked at him, and seeing ho
was hlf drunk, were really frightened lest
ho should do somo strange, bad tbing; and
tbey began te, iove away freai hin, sotuo
this way and some that, until hc and Mary
sat almost alone in the middle of the chuch.
He noticed tisi. "Seo how they ail hate
me," ho thiougit Ilbecause I'm so wicked;
and perhaps Ood will forsake me toe 1 Oh,
how dreadful ! I

The thought took sucli hold of him that
lie began te) cry, and rose again, and said,
"Won't you pray for me ?I"

They dia *ray for him, and the dear
Saviour pardoned bis sins and gave him a
new heart. He went homo a different man,
gave up his wicked business, left off drink.
ing, and began to serve Qed. Ho always
loved littlo Mary Vance for leading him, Ini

lier sweet, chiidish way, te tho lieuse of
prayer that Wednesday afternoon.

A BIRD STOIRY.

LAST spring, one of the old birds in Dr.
Prime's collection - a gray sparrow - ho-
came blind. Straiglitway a little dark
brown-and-whito bird, known as a Japanese
nun, and naxned Pick, became the sparrew's
friend. lhe.sparrw's home had a round
liolo as a door-way. Little Pick would sit
down on a percli opposite the hele and
chirp. The blind bird would corne out, and
guided by Dick's chirps wouid leap to the
percd, and so on to the seed-cup and
water-bottlo. But the mest cu.rious part of
the performance was wlien the blind apar-
row would try to get back into tlie lieuse.
Dick would place the sparrow exactly oppo-
site the hebe by shoving hima along the
percli. When opposite, Pick would chirp,
and the blind bird weuld leap in, nover
failing.

OUR MÂUD.
ONr'E\May, Nv'licn pinke wore all adtime,

Plerfiiuiig gardoni closes,
A itte City tuaideîi caine

'ro gainî lier cheelks' loat rose.
She grew tic di'arest diînpled tling,

with voice BsVCOL as wood-robin;
Sho triod at least his notes to qing

A-riding our gray Dolibin.

Shoe had suchi (uaint and daiiîty witvs,
XVith blue cyca full of wo:îder;

Slie mado us merry through tho days
WVith nxany a littie lider.

«"Your beans w'iro growing wrolxg end up!",
Slie said, one day, half crying;

1I pulled 'eni out anDi turned loin up,
And now I think thoy'ro dying."

"What woollen tlîings are tho8o?' sho saidl,
Whcn tbrough the pasturo strayig

She saw the you.ng lambs frisk and feed,*
]leside the old 8heep playing.

Once in the farmyard, dressed in silk,
She views the cows milk-ladon;

"Two liandies to pump up the milk"I
She called their homes, our inaiden.

TIIAT'S ENOUGHI FOR hiE.
A CHILI) who had a inothor asked of one

whec had nono:
IlWhat do you do without a mother to,

tell ail your trouble toI"
"lMother told lue to whomn te go before

she died," atiswered the iittle orphan. " I
go te the Lord Jesus; lie wvas my mother's
friend, and lhe is mine."

tgJesus Christ is in tho sky. He is away
off, and hoe bas a great .nany things to attend
to in lie-aven. [t is not likely ho can stop to
miid you."

IlI don't know anything about thgt," re.
plied the orphau. "lAUl I know is, lie says
he will, and that's enough for me."

What a beautiful answer that waa! And
what is enougli for the child is cîiough for
us al].

WELPING ONE ANOTHERL

LAuit,. and Ada. are two littie 8ster~j
Laura is the eider, and Ada is the younger.
Laura lias loarned to read nicely. Ada is
trying to leain too. She looks at the
picturos in tho books, and Laura reade to
lier what is said about them. Thon Ada
reads after Laura. Ada cannot help Laura
by showing, ber how te read, but aho helps
her to ewep,and wipe the dishes9. They both
go to Sunday-school, and learu the Bible
lessons.

Goor, Sunday-echool superintendonts, like
poots, are born, flot made.



HAPPY DAYB.

TO A LITTLE BOY.
DE&R, thoughtrul, gantla, little boy,
l'd flot thy> boyish drenmo destra>'
]3y word or aet for wealth, o: je>'

Thats nat been mine:
To malce thue glad aud uover Bad

l'a hof resigu.

I'd scatter roses, niglit and day,Boeatli thy> feet, along the way
TiI! thon aleepaL in Lb>' bed of dlay,

If se I could:
l'd bear thy load aloug the rond

And tirrougli the wood.

And up tlie hli, and dewn again,
And fat acro38 the lanely plain-
B>' niglit and day, in sun or nain,

Just thea ta save
Erom fortune's frown, I'd put it down

IBeaide tby grave.

l'a have thea play' a niani>' part
l'd have thea wear a inanly heart
And wor8hip beauty, trutir aud art

-Thy> 'whalo liue long-
And-pity ail that strive and fail

Arnid thxe Lhrong.

No bliudiug tears sheuld buru thine eyes,
Nor tii> beart barbor weary sighs-
But fair fixe winds and briglit the skies9

Weuld bo-ah, nme Z-
If I could lave as One aboya,

Denr child, loves tliee.

THE SECRIET 0F IKrPLNESS.
A iiANî who vas sad heard twa boys

laugbing. Ha Wad ta tbem: 'lWhat makes
yen se happy 1» "IlHappy ! " exclainis tlib
eIder, 0 Why 1 mnakes Jim. glad, and gats
glad niywef ! "

This ie a trure secret of a happy 111e:- ta
live se that by our exainple, our klind werds
and deeda, we xnay halp sanie ana else. It
makes life happiar liare, ana haavan wil be
bappier for the company of thase we liava%
b>' od's heiplirouglit thora.

A STORZY ABOUT I3EES.
IJY CÔUBIN 1.17Cy.

Do yau lilie to watch the lieney-becs as
tho>' 11> freux flawer te flower, gathering
store of sweeta ta mako thoir lioey>? Soen
af them are very haudsemo iu their volvet
jacketa, ribbed witli gnld. Yeti remember
tho 8tanza, teo, which ail goed littie girls
a nd boys had te learu by bcat:

"«Haw dol h the little, busy boa
Imnprove eaeh shinimg heur,

Anxd gather hans>' aIl the day,
Fraru every opgning flower 1"

Haro is a star>' ef the sagacit>' of boas
which you may like to hear. A mani once
brauglit homo a moelasses hogshead La bo used
as a water-tank. On washing day bis wife
said, "t us throw the suds i.nto it ta seak
the molasses -'aom the bottom. " The instant
she bad deno se, she exclairued, "O , I hava
drowued hundreds of aut naiglibours bees i "
The hegshead vas black with beas. -vhieh
were busil>' appropriating the sweets frem.
what thoy must have cansidared an er-
meousblos.2ouI The good lady bastened with
her sl<immer ta skiai the boas froma the top
ef the water, and spread them. on a board lu
the sunshine, they seamed nearly dead, and
sa was sorry. Ail the bees around the
bogsbead had flown at the dash af Lhe water,
but lu a few minutes returned, accempanied
b>' scores of others. Thon began a cuirieu!,
work. They immediatol>' vent ta thre haîf-
drewned bees, turning thrn over and ever
with thoir beads, feet, and homs. The
resuit vas thint ana after anether gave sigus
of life, stretched its legs and wings, crawled
about, dried it8eif lu the suni, and flew
awa>'. Thare remained only about a dezen
hepelese casas.

DIS APIOINT3M.
h

DY &UNT EMMA1.V

Titis la a long, biard word, isn't it, littie h
readers ? I wonder how mauy of yen s:
know what iL means ? 1

Archie and Esther wore little neighbours t]
and playrnates. The>' wero together alniost
every day. To-day they are going out to si
have a goad play' in the oreliard.

IlLeBt's Lave a picnle," iaid Arche; and g<
lie rau inta his bouse ta get sanie thingsT
fer it.L

Margaret, the coak, found a paper bag g
and put sanie cookies luin à nd nuts and in
littie pears. '<Thora, begone now, and have- fa
a grand tinie,"1 said she; and off ho rau as
fast as bis littla feat coula carry hum. Hae
overtook Ether just gcing round tbe corner of
ef h ose. ne

Il Seo 1 See 1" lieh cnied, Ilwhat Marg'ret fi~

gave ie-sucli a lot of goodies 1"' wbon, la,
as lie put bis baud into the bag, lie found
nothing there. Down, down ivent thic
baudiiita tho bag, tili aver>' littie finger
peeped ont nt the bottoni. The bag was
broken, ani overythiing lad fllan outand
hio nover uoticed Boz sniffing and miiuching
bobina hini. Doggie thouglit it was a nice
piculo, Yeu May bc sure.

I>oor little Archie 1 lie thoughit hoe had
aucli a bagluil of goodies, ana over>' cruimb
wau gono 1 TVint was the dis appointment.

Disappeintments arc net ploasant; some-
Limes thoy are ver>' hrd ta bear. Sec how
unhappy Archeo looks. And :Esther, too,
tries ta look in tho empty bng, and wonders,
anid 1)uts hor fingor in lier mouth, I Is toe
bad, isn't i ? " sho Baya.

But by-and-by sho briglitens up. «"Never
mind, Archie," says s1lL; maybo we won't bde
hungry; xnaybo we'Il find soe roal ripe
apples up there; rnaybe we'll have just as
good a tinie without it; xnaybe Bas was
hungrier than wo." And Be with her geed-
natured brave littie mnaybes the>' got over
their disappointruent

SHALL WE PA«Y RE NT IN HEAVEN ?

Titis question was asked a man of pro-
perty b>' bis littie eight-year-old daughter.
The qucstion was suggested ta bier -b> hear-
ing people talk about the littie ber father
gave ta the caute of Christ. He did net
seera to be investing an>' ef bis mene>' witl
God. Ilis neighbeurs said in the hearing;
of littie Nonnie that the deacen would "bel
peer in the other venld," and thiB made ber
think tbey wauld have ta rent a lieuse over
;here, But this is net possible; va must
)wfl the heuse ve live iu thera.

If wa enter into partnership liera witli
bhrint, and de our part as weil as bie dees

Lis, the bouse will be ready and furnished
hbeu vo get there. It is pesible te be
oeneless in eternity. We can srend thon.
auds liere in building homes and accumu 1
ating property, but we leava ail these'
hingB behind us.

We caui abject tae giving mniee ta mis-
ions or church erectian. We can keep al~
'e bave and get ail wo can. But wben wd
ita anether woend we wii be renters.

bis is a startling theught. Botter ask thxe
ord bew niuch and for what parpose te
va. If wa baid the mono>' that is wasted
churcli work, " e would have ail we need

r Missionar>' vork.

REME3ntBE new Lhy Creator in the days
tby youth, while the evil days corne not
r the years draw nigli, viien thou shall
y, I bave ne pleasure iu thora.,

1'11K 11.%11yý4 swimi.


